St Joseph County 4-H Horse Council Minutes
Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Call to Order/Pledges led by President Regina Schinker

Sign in/Roll Call for Votes Leaders present were Kris Barga, Kathy Zelms, Jaye Nevins, Patti Adams, Bill Lydsley, Lisa DeLeo, Julie Stoll, Norma Switalski, Regina Schinker, Pam Cook, Tereasa Hufstedler, Sharon Jones, Brenda Lewis, Cassie Lewis, Shiril Hart. 13 were voting. Need 18 for quorum.

Secretary's Report Read and approved.

Correspondence: Midstates team tournament Sat. July 5th Entries due by July 1st $80.00 per team. May enter 1 horse team an 1 pony team per county.

Treasurers Report/Bills to be Paid: Treasurers report was read and approved. One bill was submitted at KQPP meeting for awards by Kathy Zelms. Eva demanded immediate payment rather than submitting at this meeting for approval so partial payment (425.00 was made at that time. Motion made by Jaye to pay balance of bill $70.00. Seconded by Patti. Approved.

Additions to the Agenda Add trophies and random donors to agenda

Public comment: None

Specialty Area Reports:

Cloverbud: Pam :waiting for spring!
Competitive Trail: Tereasa: waiting for spring!

Dressage: Sharon: Discussion to move dressage to fair. Reasons: Fair will then pay for judge and there is no grounds fee. It would be great for more to watch the dressage. Would give a day back to families prior to fair. Horses will already be there and tests are required for all riding in rail classes. Discussed which day to hold the show. Need to hire judge. Tabled till April.

Driving: Brenda Waiting for spring!
Gymkhana: Shirel Waiting for Spring
Horse Bowl: Tammy No report
Horse Judging: Tammy No report
Jumping: Keli No report
Reining: Kasara No report
Old Business:
Ashley – Relay for Life No report

Special Committee Reports
  State Qualifier June 27/28/29: Connie No report.
  Pleasure Fundraiser July 11/12/13: Patti Showbills are online
  Driving Show: Bobbi Minor changes were made to driving showbill. Change of height.
  Gymkhana Fundraiser July: Shirel Showbills are online
  KQPP: Kathy Read report from Meeting. Will present awards to current roaylty at required
  meeting at ISD.

Regular Committee Reports
  Rules and Reg./Fairbook/Constitution: Brenda All submitted
  Judge Hiring: Julie not present. Still need to hire dressage(driven and ridden)
  Awards: Connie not present.

New Business:
  1. Accounting ledgers Patti gave prices from Superior Receipt book. Brenda will check for
     cheaper prices thru another company.
  2. Trophies Decided on trophy from Otten trophy
  3. Random Donors Regina read thru random donors and they were divided. Regular packets were
     handed out and are due back April 1st.

Eva's Updates:
  1. Required meeting is at the ISD Building
  2. Supplimental website can be found thru the msu site. Posting here is quicker than having all
     material go thru MSU.
  3. Clause must be added to all showbills “equal opportunty” Get wording from office.
  4. Youth Council Auction and Toy show June 28th Would like all clubs to donate at basket of
     15.00 or more value for silent auction.

Adjournment
  Next meeting April 1st, 6:30pm

The recorder was picked up after the last meeting by someone when moving tables. It has never been
recovered. If you know where it is, please return it to the 4-H office. It was NOT the property of 4-H
and was labled with a last name. Thank You